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    As a developing country，China was always facing a shortage of fund and liquidity. 
However， since the 21st century，the excess accumulation of liquidity comes quietly 
like a ghost， and quickly becomes the focus of various problems in the macroeconomy 
of China in just a few years. Research on the management of excess liquidity has 
become a major task in China's macroeconomic control. 
   This thesis comprehensively summarizes various theories on excess liquidity in 
domestic and international literatures，identifies its causes and adverse impact， and 
proposes novel monetary policies to control it. The whole thesis consists of four parts. 
Part I introduces the background and significance of excess liquidity on the economy of 
China，illustrates the content and logic framework of this study，and explains its 
importance, novelties, and difficulties. Part II describes the concepts of liquidity and 
excess liquidity，reviews the Chinese and international literatures on the excess 
liquidity in China， analyzes the evolving history of liquidity management theories, and 
builds a theoretical foundation for further analysis. identifies the causes of excess 
liquidity From the international and domestic. Part III describes continuously increasing 
bank deposit surplus，"Loan-to-deposit ratio" declining，rapid growth of money supply，
Low required reserve ratio，Rapid increases in asset prices，skyrocketing real estate and 
stock market with concrete data， and illustrates the adverse impacts of excess liquidity 
on the macroeconomy and Microeconomic management. Part IV comprehensively 
analyzes current monetary policies of central bank， and proposes novel policies and 
specific strategies to strengthen the risk management of liquidity in commercial banks 
in China， such as Actively promote reform of the management system of foreign 
exchange, reforming foreign currency reserve management system ,Change mode of 
foreign trade growth, optimize the structure of import and export commodities, 
Determine a reasonable economic growth targets, The development of appropriate 
currency regulation and control targets, To accelerate the pace of development of the 
financial markets, effectively broaden the investment channel, Increased public 
expenditure, improving the social security system, Increased public expenditure, 
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导  论 
 1
导  论 
一、课题研究的背景及意义 
(一)课题研究的背景 
2006 年 12 月末，我国各类金融机构人民币各项存款余额为 33.54 万亿元，
同期人民币各项贷款余额 22.53 万亿元，11.01 万亿元的存差是 2000 年的 4.5
倍①；全国商品住宅平均售价持续上升，升幅均高于近几年城镇居民的人均可支
配收入增幅，上海的房价自 2004 年以来已累计上升 2 倍以上，广州、北京的房
价涨幅也达到 1 倍左右，并呈持续上升的趋势。2006 年上证指数从年初 1163 点
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灭，造成了日本 20 世纪 90 年代长达 10 年的经济冬眠；我国台湾地区在 1985 年
底经济复苏，贸易顺差不断快速增加，使中国台湾的外汇资产增加。外汇增加引
起对新台币升值的预期，导致热钱流入，外汇增加更快。外汇资产大幅增加使货
币供给随之增加，从 1985 年底到 1988 年底，增加达 158.9%。流动性的大量增
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